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Psidium cattleianum   System: Terrestrial

Kingdom Phylum Class Order Family

Plantae Magnoliophyta Magnoliopsida Myrtales Myrtaceae

Common name Erdbeer-Guave (German), strawberry guava (English), cattley guava (English),
purple strawberry guava (English), cherry guava (English), Chinese guava
(English), goyave de Chine (French), kuahpa (English, Pohnpei), waiawi
(English, Hawai'i), ngguava (English, Fiji), tuava tinito (English, French
Polynesia)

Synonym Psidium littorale , Raddi
Psidium cattleianum , var. littorale (O. Berg) Fosb.

Similar species

Summary Psidium cattleianum is native to Brazil, but has been naturalised in Florida,
Hawai'i, tropical Polynesia, Norfolk Island and Mauritius for its edible fruit. It
forms thickets and shades out native \nvegetation in tropical forests and
woodlands. It has had a devastating effect on native habitats in Mauritius and
is considered the worst plant pest in Hawai'i, where it has invaded a variety of
natural areas. It benefits from feral pigs (Sus scrofa) which, by feeding on its
fruit, serve as a dispersal agent for its seeds. In turn, the guava provides
favourable conditions for feral pigs, facilitating further habitat degradation.

view this species on IUCN Red List

Species Description
Evergreen shrub or small tree up to 8m tall. Mature branches are gray to reddish-brown with peeling bark and
young branches are round and pubescent. Leaves are opposite, simple, entire, glabrous, elliptic to oblong, to
8cm (3 in) long. Flowers to 2.5cm (1.2 in) wide, born singly at leaf axils, with white petals and numerous white
and yellow stamens. Fruit is a globose berry, 3-6cm (1.2-2.4 in) long, purple-red, with whitish flesh, usually
sweet-tasting when ripe; seeds are numerous.

Uses
The strawberry guava is a shrub naturalised in several subtropical areas. It produces sweet and aromatic fruit,
which are appreciated by the inhabitants of La Réunion Island. Processing industries are supplied by fruit
gathered from the wild. As strawberry guava thrives in humid areas where the farming potential is low, its
cultivation could be a means of providing additional income to farmers, while also establishing a steady supply
of fruit to industry and to markets (Normand 2002).

Habitat Description
Psidium cattleianum is found on various Polynesian and Micronesian islands where it occurs as an introduced
species on both disturbed land and in native ecosystems. Habitats it is found in include: sub-montane rainforest,
montane cloud forest, montane rainforest, moist tropical montane forest, tropical ravine/riperian forest, tropical
evergreen forest, deciduous woodland (oak), tropical montane savanna, lowland sub-tropical rainforest, scrub
land, grass land, degraded forest, cultivation and agro-forestry (Mauremootoo Dr. J.).

http://www.issg.org/database/species/ecology.asp?fr=1&sts=sss&si=59&lang=FR
http://www.issg.org/database/species/ecology.asp?fr=1&sts=sss&si=59&lang=SC
http://www.issg.org/database/species/ecology.asp?fr=1&sts=sss&si=59&lang=TC
https://iucngisd.org/
http://193.206.192.138/gisd/
https://iucngisd.org/gisd/species.php?sc=59
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Reproduction
Regeneration of strawberry guava is by seed and by root sprouts, which allow it to undergo expansive
vegetative reproduction. Strawberry guava produces an abundance of fruits, the seeds of which are dispersed
by birds and mammals.
Strawberry guava is a prolific fruiter, with up to 70 seeds per fruit, though most fruits contain a lower number of
seeds. Fruiting is more abundant for stems on the edge of the thickets.

General Impacts
P. cattleianum is a habitat-altering weed that poses a major threat to endemic flora by competing for light and
soil nutrients. Today the most serious threat to Seychelles forests is the low regeneration of native trees caused
by the invasion of alien plant species such as P. cattleianum (Fleischmann, 1997, 1999, in Fleischmann et al.
2006).

Management Info
Preventative measures: A Risk Assessment of Psidium cattleianum for Hawai‘i and other Pacific islands was
prepared by Dr. Curtis Daehler (UH Botany) with funding from the Kaulunani Urban Forestry Program and US
Forest Service. The alien plant screening system is derived from Pheloung et al. (1999) with minor modifications
for use in Pacific islands (Daehler et al. 2004). The result is a score of 18 and a recommendation of: \"Likely to
cause significant ecological or economic harm in Hawai‘i and on other Pacific Islands as determined by a high
WRA score, which is based on published sources describing species biology and behaviour in Hawai‘i and/or
other parts of the world.\"
\r\nPhysical: Because of the huge quantities of seed that are dispersed by feral pigs, and other exotic invasive
species, feral species management is a practical and necessary first step in strawberry guava management.
Manual and mechanical control measures work reasonably well and are recommended where practical.
Seedlings and saplings originating from seed can be uprooted. Uprooted plants may resprout or re-root in areas
with greater than 2000mm of rain/year or drier areas after prolonged rain, especially if the plants are set on the
ground. Manual and mechanical methods are less effective on root sprouts.
\r\nChemical: A number of effective chemical control measures have been developed. Strawberry guava is
sensitive to picloram, dicamba, glyphosate, and triclopyr. It has been shown that undiluted picloram (Tordon
22K) is highly effective on strawberry guava as a cut stump treatment. Tordon 22K was used at Hawai‘i
Volcanoes but discontinued because of unfavourable effects on non-target plants. It was replaced by Tordon
RTU, which was nearly as effective, but less harmful to surrounding vegetation. Undiluted dicamba (Banvel)
proved to be highly effective in a cut surface treatment. Additionally, undiluted glyphosate (Roundup) has
proven to be effective using a \"\"hack and squirt\"\" method. Resource Managers in Hawai‘i found undiluted
triclopyr ester (Garlon 4) to be effective as a cut-stump treatment, with 80% of plants dead and 90% of treated
plants without resprouts after 21 months. A frill application of undiluted triclopyr amine (Garlon 3A) was
somewhat less effective, with 11 of 20 stems dead and all trees defoliated after 21 months. Fifty percent Garlon
4 and 3A were about 50% effective. A major drawback of cut-stump treatment methods in very wet areas
(>5000mm rainfall/yr) was resprouting of slash from cut stump and wood fragments from felling larger trees.
Garlon is recommended because of its lack of mobility and relatively short half-life, 4-6 weeks. In addition, the
research is more thorough and definitive on control methods for Garlon than other herbicides.
\r\nBiological: Biological control is the only feasible long-term management strategy for strawberry guava.
However, until recently, biological control has been perceived as unfeasible because common guava, grown
commercially in Hawai‘i, is a congener of strawberry guava. Biological control is being reexamined. Several
insects defoliate strawberry guava in its natural range, it is possible that insect biological control agents could
be found that do not attack common guava. Memoranda of agreement has been concluded between the
University of Hawai‘i and two Brazilian Universities to locate species attacking strawberry guava and not
common guava. It is thought that highly specific insect pests can be found because common guava and
strawberry guava are sympatric in their natural range.

Pathway
Introduced by acclimatisation societies.

http://www.hear.org/pier/wra/pacific/psidium_cattleianum_htmlwra.htm
http://www.hear.org/pier/wra/pacific/psidium_cattleianum_htmlwra.htm
http://193.206.192.138/gisd/
https://iucngisd.org/gisd/species.php?sc=59
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ALIEN RANGE
[1] AUSTRALIA [1] BERMUDA
[1] COOK ISLANDS [1] FIJI
[1] FRENCH POLYNESIA [1] KIRIBATI
[1] MAURITIUS [1] MAYOTTE
[1] MICRONESIA, FEDERATED STATES OF [3] NEW ZEALAND
[1] NORFOLK ISLAND [1] PALAU
[2] PITCAIRN [1] REUNION
[2] SEYCHELLES [1] SWAZILAND
[2] UNITED STATES

Red List assessed species 14: CR = 7; EN = 3; VU = 4;
Chassalia capitata CR Coracina typica VU
Hemignathus lucidus CR Humblotia flavirostris EN
Hypsipetes olivaceus VU Meryta brachypoda CR
Otus pauliani CR Palmeria dolei CR
Pseudonestor xanthophrys CR Psittacula eques EN
Pterodroma sandwichensis VU Puffinus newelli EN
Zosterops chloronothus CR Zosterops mouroniensis VU
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